Alabama Electronic Security Board of Licensure
Board Meeting
TuesdaY, August 19,2014,9:30 a'm'
AIDT Training Center
15 TechnologY Court
MontgomerY, Alabama
at 9:30 a'm' at the AIDT Training Center'
Kristi Jennings, Chairperson, called the meeting to order
website' Ms' Jennings asked Lynne
Montgomery, Alabam'a, as posted on the Secret-ary of State
present: Dallas Brooks' Sheriff James W'
Taunton, Executive Secretary, to call the ro11. Members
and Scott Hunter.
Johnson, Kristi Jennings, Joe Marsh, Stacia Robinson

I.

was a quorum present'
Bettie carmack, Asst. Attomey General, certified there

il.

the May 20'2014Board
A. Ms. Jennings asked Members to review the minutes for
one correction on the last
Meeting. A motion to approve the amended minutes with
seconded by Mr'
pug" 1-.7u"- should be "Tie"; by Mr. Ma11h. .The motion was
to approve' Ms'
voted
Brooks. Ms. Jennings voted to upp.ou", sheriff Johnson
approve, Mr' Marsh voted to approve
Robinson voted to approve, Mr. ilrooks voted to
and Mr. Hunter voted to aPProve'

for the Thursday'
B. Ms. Jennings asked members to review the minutes
discussion or questions' she
May 29,2014 Callea goard -.eting. There being no
the-minutes as written was
called for a motion on the minutes. Motion to approve
Sheriff Johnson voted to approve,
made by Sheriff Johnson. Second by Mr. Brooks.
to approve, Mr' Brooks voted to
Ms. Jennings voted to approve, Ms. Robinson voted
voted to approve.
approve, Mi. Marsh voted to approve and Mr. Hunter

III.

Discussion of Relevant Concerns:
made comments regarding the
Representatives of the Alabama locksmith Association
certification' After discussion' the Board
need for a new coulse and test for locksmith
the normal procedure in submitting new
advised them that,t*y *""fa have to follow
course/test material to be considered for certification'
other hardware stores were
Next, Mr. John Meador questioned: 1. why Lowes and
that for locks they sell, if they are
being allowed to re-key new locks. It was explained
2'-Asked if anl4hing could be
re-keys prior to tt to"k leaving the store, it is allowed'
"
is needed' Currently' must have city'
done so that only one license to conduct business
3' Stated he has submitted names of
county and state iicenses. Not an AESBL issue'
are still operating after telling the
people who are unlicensed in past years and they
barmack to file a complaint on those
Board that they were not. Was aavised by Ms.
companies.

IV.

Contracts and Resolutions:
of RT Management' Inc' as
A. Ms. Jennings read the resolution regarding continuation
Board for Fiscal Year 2015'
the provider of office management services for the
Mr' Brooks made a motion to
There being no discussiorr, ih" called for a motion.

approvetheresolution.SecondbyMr.Marsh.Mr.Brooksvotedtoapprove,Ms.
to approve, Mr' Marsh voted to
Jennings voted to approve, sheriff Johnson voted
Hunter voted to approve'
uppror-., Ms. Robinson voted to approve and Mr.
with Hendon B' Coody to
B. Ms. Jennings read the resolution regarding contracting
Law Judge) for f,rscal years 2015
provide Hearing Officer Services (Adminlstrative
for a motion' Ms' Robinson made a
and2016. There L.irrg no discussion, she called
Brooks' Mr' Brooks voted to
motion to approve thJresolution. Second by Mr.
voted to approve, Mr'
approve, Ms. Jennings voted to approve, ShlriffJohnson
to approve and Mr' Hunter voted to
Marsh voted to uffir", Ms. Robinson voted
approve.

the Dept' Of Public Service to provide
C. Ms. Jennings pointed out the agreement with
on January 12'2014 and will
criminal histories at a given rate had become effective
in the agreement was, actually,
expire on January |4,20|6. The rate quoted
stated that this was inadvertently left
implementeo uv bpdlABI during zoti. Staff
Brooks made a motion to approve the
off the /lay 2ll4Board Meeting agenda. Mr'
voted to approve, Ms' Jennings
agreement. second by Mr. Uurrt .-tvtt. Brooks
approve, Mr. Marsh voted to approve,
voted to approve, Sheriff Johnson voted to
voted to approve'
Ms. Robinson voted to approve and Mr' Hunter

V.

Training:

Ms.JenningsaskedBoardMemberstoreviewthetrainingmaterialsubmittedbyElite
CEUfora2LllNE,CWiringMethodsandMaterialsclass,afour.hourCEUcourse.
Mr.Marshraisedthequestionastowhytheywere'notsubmittingamorecurrent
Methods and Materials' No one from
version of the training, such as 2014 NiC Wiring
aJis the case when
Elite CEU was present to answer the question,

a company has had

priorCEU*,,.,",approved.AmotionwasmadetoapprovethecourseforCEU
of the course to a later version'
credit by Mr. Marsh pending ,"""^ip, oi u cross-reference
SecondbyMr.Brooks.Mr.Brooksvotedtoapprove,Ms.Jenningsvotedtoapprove,
Ms' Robinson voted to
uot"a to approve'
Sheriff Johnson voted to app.orf^rurr. rrr*ttt
approve and Mr. Hunter voted to approve'

vl.

Application Packet:
review the 201512016 Licensing application
Ms. Jennings called-on ih" -"mb"rs to
Licensing Application
packet. Mr. Brooks made a motion to approve the20l5l2016
201 5 I 20 | 6 Licensing

Jennings voted to
packet. second by Ms. Robinson. Mr. Brooks voted to approve, Ms.
Ms' Robinson
ippror", Sheriff Jthnson voted to approve, Mr. Marsh voted to approve,
voted to approve and Mr. Hunter voted to approve'

vII.

of 2013 License:
Year 201412015 Fines for companies with Late or Non-Renewal
and theProcess
In accordance with the Alabamu Ad*ittitt ative code, 304-x-'03(3),
list of
the
for Late and Non-Renewal, Ms. Jennings presented to the members
of 73 companies were on the
companies that met the criteria to receive u fir". A total
to
list:i fines at $500.00 and 68 ltnes at $1,000.00. Mr. Brooks made a motion
voted to approve, Ms' Jennings
approve the flnes. Second by Mr. Marsh. Mr. Brooks
Mr. Marsh voted to approve, Ms'
voted to approve, Sheriff Johnson voted to approve,
approve'
Robinson voted to approve and Mr' Hunter voted to

VI[.

Licensing of Companies for 201412015:
had been issued a license since the May Board
Ms. Jennings reported that 80
"o*puni.t
tvtl' Brooks made a
meeting bringing the total for Z0til20l5 to 693 companies
Mr' Brooks voted to
motion to ,p[roi. the 80 licenses. Second by Mr. Marsh.
voted to approve' Mr' Marsh
approve, Ms. Jennings voted to approve, SheiiffJohnson
Mr' Hunter voted to approve'
voted to approve, Ms. Robinrott rot"d to approve and

x.

Licensing of Individuals for 201412015:
to a criminal history background
Ms. Jerurings reported that 383 individuals subject
Boq{ meeting' Mr' Bro-oks made
check had been issued a license since the May'2014
Second by Mr' Marsh' Mr' Brooks
a motion to approve the 383 individual licenses.
Johnson voted to approve' Mr'
voted to approve, Ms. Jennings voted to approve, Sheriff
and Mr. Hunter voted to
Marsh voted to approve, Ms. Robin,o,,,ot.d to approve
approve.

X.

Review of License Applications-(Executive Session):
Session to discuss the good
A motion was made ilV fr4r. Marsh to go into Executive
one hour, from 10:19 until
name and character ofthree individuais for approximately
Roll Call Vote: Mr' Brooks
approximately 11:19 a.m. Second by Sheri*iohnson.
Sheriff JoFt-*. voted to approve'
voted to approve. Ms. Jennings voted to approve'
Ms' Robinson voted to
Mr. Marsh voted to approve. i4r. Hunter r.oied to approve.
certified that the Board was in
approve. Assistant i,iorn"y General Bettie Carmack
Executive Session at 10:19 a'm'
In Executive session: Review of License Applications:^
i"ui.*ed' Only two were present' The two
The Appiications of three individuals *.r.
questioned by the board.
individuals *.r" .u11.d in separately to be

by Mr' Brooks' Second by Mr' Hunter'
Motion was made to return to General Session
to approve, Sheriff Johnson voted to
Mr. Brooks voted,o upp,o,., Ms. Jennings voted
Robinson voted to approve and Mr' Hunter
approve, Mr. Marsh roLa to approve, MsI
at 11:28 a.m.
,ot"a to approve. The Board rJumed to General Session

In General Session:
1.

on Martin Norris' license
A motion was made by Mr. Marsh to not take any action
Brooks' Mr' Brooks voted to approve'
thereby leaving it in force. Second by Mr.
voted to approve, Mr' Marsh voted to
Ms. Jennings voted to approve, Sheriff Johnson
Mr' Hunter voted to approve'
uppror", M-s. Robinro,, t/ottd to approve and

review of Robert z'Bombard's application
2. Motion was made by Mr. Marsh to table
Ms'
Mr. Brooks. Mr' Brooks voted to approve'
since he was not;r;ent. Second by
to
voted
voted to approve, Mr' Marsh
Jennings voted to approve, Sheriff Johnson
Mr. Hunter voted to approve.
approve, Ms. Robinson voted to approve and
the license for Steve Fike to Helper
3. Motion was made by Ms. Robinson to change
license upon submission of proof he has
and allow rri- to r.upply for a locksmith
Johnson' Mr' Brooks voted to approve'
passed the locksmith;;. Second by Sheriff

voted to approve, Mr' Marsh voted to
Ms. Jennings voted to approve, sheriffJohnson

approve,Ms.Robin,o.,..t"dtoapproveandMr.Huntervotedtoapprove.

xI.

Committee RePorts:
the Rules Committee' of which she
A. Rules Committee- Ms. Jennings reported that
Board Meeting to reviewlhe entire
was a member, had met twice since the May
AdministrativeCode.PresentedtothememberswasarevisedAdministrativeCode
by t!" committee' Motion was made to
containing all of the changes being fropo."d
io the Legislative Reference service
approve the proposed changes fo, ,rrumirrion
Mr. Brooks voted to approve' Ms'
by Ms. Robinso'n. second by Mr. Brooks.
Jenningsvotedtoapprove,SheriffJohnsonvotedtoapprove,Mr.Marshvotedto
and Mr. Hunter voted to approve.
approve, Ms' Robinson voted to approve
the
Furlong',s: Ms' Jennings' who served on
B. Investigative committee-McPhefson vs
a $250'00 penalty for
committee, reported that the committee recommends
home of the McPherson's' She also
allowing an unlicensed employee to enter the
recommended penalty. A motion was
reported that Furlong,s hus alieady paid the
recommendation. Second by Mr'
made by Mr. rururrt io accept the co-mmittee's
voted to approve, Sheriff
Hunter. Mr. Brooks voted to approve, Ms. Robinson
to
voted to approve and Mr. Hunter voted
Johnson voted to uppror", Mr. lrriarsh
approve. Ms. Jennings abstained'

C.InvestigativeCommittee-CallowayvsAlarmProtectionAlabamaLLC:Ms.

a
reported that the committee recommends
Jennings, who served on the committee,
employee to enterinto the home of the

s250.00 ro, utto*i,,g an unlic"nsed
has not responded to the
calloway's. stre, als"o, reported that Alarm Protection
made by Mr' Marsh to accept the
committee,s fecommendation. A motion was
Johnson' Mr' Brooks voted to
committee's recommendation. Second by Sheriff
Johnson voted to approve' Mr'
approve, Ms. Robinson voted to approve, Sheriff
to approve' Ms' Jennings abstained'
Marsh voted to approve and Mr. Hunter voted

Systems- dba Safeguard America:
D. Investigative committee-Pickett vs Security
Ms.Jennings,whoservedonthecommittee,reportedthatthecommittee
arrunlicensed employee to enter into the
recommends a $500.00 penalty for allowing
proiide the customer with a copy of the
home of the Pickett's and for iailing to
the customer to be given one' She' also'
signed contract after repeated requests by
paid the recommended penalty' A
reported that safeguard'America-has already
the committee's recommendation'
motion *r, *ua."uy Mr. Marsh to accept
to
voted to approve, Ms' Robinson voted
Second by Sheriff Jthnson. Mr. Brooks
Mr. Maish voted to approve and Mr'
approve, Sheriff Johnson voted to approve,
firrrrt", voted to approve' Ms' Jennings abstained'

XII.

Other Business:
for the Board to consider reimbursing
A. Recommendation by Executive Secretary
meeting. Question was raised as to
members for travel to and frorn u.o*rnitt""
such as teleconferencing, Go To Meeting'
whether or not new technology/software
A
attendance of a committee meeting'
Face Time , canbeused to ArJ* fo, remote
to/from
travel
for
reimbursing members
motion was made by Mr. tvtarrh to allow for
or not new technology can be used to
committee meetings and to research whether
Second by Ms' Robinson' Mr'
allow remote attendance for committee meetings'
to approve, Mr. H-unter voted to
Brooks roied to approve, Ms.lennings voted
Ms. Roiinson voted to approve and Mr'
approve, Sheriff Jbhnron rot"d to upiror",
Marsh voted to aPProve'

for the Board to consider reimbursing
B. Recommendation by Executive Secretary
iti,,di"gt meetings was considered to be
former Board Members to attend Audit
taken in XII' A' above' No action taken'
covered UVif,.

'"tion

c. chairperson was asked to appoint

committee to
a member to serve on an Investigative
have been filed, two against the same

review three Administrative Complaints that
and was assigned by the chairperson'
company. Mr. Hunter volunteered to serve

on the
of a new document that has been posted
D. Members were made aware by the staff
all of the current AESBl-approved
Board,s *.U ,it. mut froria", a list of
made
new license' Also' the Board was
certification training required to obtuin u
5

be updated'
a1!are that the Consumer {lonrplaint page on tlre web site r+'oulcl soon

was moved alier
E. Next Mceting: Originall,r- schecluled for Tuesrlay. Novenrber 4- 2014
discussion to Thursday, November 6' 2014'
Second hy Ms'
beipg no othcr business. a rnotion to adjourn was made by Mr. Brooks.
Ilunter r''otecl to
Mr'
R.binson. Mr. Brooks voted t0 approve. Ms. .lennings voted to appr(}ve.
and h''lr. Marsh votcd to
approve. Shcrill.lohnson voted to approvc. Ms. Robinson voted to approve
-l'hcr.-

approve.

Meeting adjourned at l?:30 P-rn-

r\pprovr-d b1' Board on Thursdav. Jrlovetntrer 6" 2014'

,&

Lvtrfe T

nton. Executive SecretarY

llerry and Ms'
Atir;r ths lloanl Mecting adjourned, a one-hour mccting was held with Ms' 'lanet
recent conrpliance Aur'lil
Maria Catlcclge of thc s]ataExaminers of Public Accounts to review their
period under rcvierv
thc
lindings rvith ihe Boarri. Former Bnard Memhers nho had sen'ed during
,vere irlrr,itcd by thr: Examiner's of lice to attelld bu1 none were in attendance'

